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Nervs Brief

Tlre El<r-rshey Padak-2021 is going to be awarded to 2l personalities at a firnction at Osrnani
Mcrnorial Auditorium in Dhaha this rnorning. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina is expected to attend the
programme virtually. The goverrllnent annollnced the names of 2l errinent personalities for the
'Ekushey Paclak-2021' for their outstanding contributions to respective fields, on February 4 last. On
this occasion, President Md. Abdul Harnid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, in separate messages

w'ishecl slrccess of the event. In his ffressage, the President said, the great langr"rage movement is an
r.rnfbrgettal"rle event in the nationaI history. The Head of the State recalled that Father of the Nation
BangabandhLr Sheikh MLriibur Rahrnan, who led the All Party Council for Struggle on State Language
{brmed in 1948 to dernand mother tongue, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, in her rxessage, paid her
deep respect to the rren-lory of all the martyrs who sacrificed their Iives to protect the dignity of the
rncrtlrer language 'Bangla' on February 21,1952.

Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Momen while addressing the opening ceremony of "WE
COLORFUL F'E,ST 2021" organized by the Women and e-Cornffrerce Forum at Purbachal Club in
Dhaka yesterclay said, the prudent leadership of Bangamata Sheikh Fazilatunrresa Mujib helped
Ilarrgabandhu make crucial decisions quicl<ly. Replying to a question of the jourrralists he inforrned,
the government has recently received a copy of the 61-page verdict of Bangladesh MP Mohammad
Shahid Islall Papr,rl's conviction in Kuwait in a case related to human trafficking, residency visa
trading and money laurrdering. State Minister for ICT Junaid Ahmed Palak presided over the
progranrrre r,r,hile Indian High Commissioner to Bangladesh Vikram Kumar Doraiswami addressed

t.he event.

Plar-rning Minister M A Mannan while speaking at a function at Kodalichara in Moulvibazar
yesterday said, the irrfiltrators in Awami League don't want to see a prosperous Bangladesh. We had

to sacriflce hLrge blood in the Liberation War in 1971 because of those perpetrators, he added.

Meanwhile, the Planning Minister while talking to reporters after inspecting a development pro.iect irr

Sunarnganf yesterday said, the coulltry's econolry has tumed around again in the f'ace of the global
epidemic.

The present government led by Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina wants to ensure equal rights for
everyone regardless of religion, caste, creed or ethnicity. Railways Minister Advocate Md. Nurul
lslam sr-rjan addressin-e at a Lricycle giving ceremony to 110 meritorious students belonging to small
etlrrric grolrps living on the plain lands at Boda Upazilla in Panchagarh yesterday also said, the then
IINP-.lanraat gove rnmerrt stopped the prograrnme in 2002 btrt Awami League started the programme
aftc,r coming back to power in 2008 and that continues successfully yet.

State Minister fbr Shippirrg Khalid Mahrnr-rd Cliowdhury said, after the declaration of
independence by Bangabandhu on the night of March 25,1971, the freedom fighters saved the country
f}om aggression by risking their lives. Even then, despite many propaganda, the freedom fighters
coulcl rrot confuse. I-.le said, propaganda is being run against Bangladesh these days. However, the
econou')y o1'Bangladesh cannot be suppressed by lies, he added.

A two-day prograrnrne marking the 47th founding anniversary of the country's leading cultural
irrstitution Bangladesh Slrilpal<ala Academy began on the academy prernises yesterday. State Minister
fbr Cultural Affairs K M Khatid addressing the function said, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman
cstablished Barrgladeslr Shilpakala Academy on 19 February 1974 with the dream of developing our
traclitional culture. Now, it has expanded fl'orn 64 districts to 493 upazilas, he added.
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'l-he governrnent is working to change the course of river through dredging to prevent the

erosion of river Padura in SharLtpur ahead of the ttext monsoon. Deputy Minister for Water

l{esources A K M Enlmul Haque Shameem said this while visiting the river dredging works at

MLrtfatgani area in Sl-rariatpur yesterday. He said 50 percent dredging works have already been

cornplelecl while overall progreis of riverbank protection works at right side of river Padma is 60

percent. He 6opecl that the people residing on the bank of river Padma ir-r Shariatpur will remain safe

clurin-q tlte next lrotlsooll.

The Framer,vork Agreement on Facilitation of Cross-border Paperless Trade in Asia and the

pacific is going to entei ir-rto force fror,r toclay. At the Ur-rited Nations, Economic arrd Social

Co,rniissiorr tbr Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) in 2016, member States adopted the Framework

Agrcement o, Facilitation of Cross-border Paperless Trade in Asia and the Pacific to accelerate trade

cli!italizatiorr. said a press release ir-r Dhaka yesterday. More than 25 countries worked together to

clwelop t6e treaty, wtlicn is now open for accession to all 53 members of ESCAP- The five countries

that have ratified 6r acceded to the treaty - Azerbaijan, Bangladesh, China, tl,e Islamic Republic of

lran alcl the Philippines -all are committed to regional cooperatiorr in this critical area.

With tlre death o1'8 more people yesterday, the nurnber of deaths from Covid-19 in Bangladesh

rosc ro g.337. At the same time recovery connt rose to 4,90,468. With the detection of 406 new cases,

tlre total nnrnber of Covid-19 cases rose to 5,42,674, DCHS disclosed this inforrnation in a press

release l,esterday. Meanwhile, A total of 29,62,000 people have so far been registered to receive

COVID- I 9 vaccines till yesterday.

'l'o celebrate the Language Martyrs Day (Shaheed Day) and the International Mother

l,arrguage L)ay irr an orderly n*r,n"t, fiom 6 pm on February 20 lo 2 pm on February 21 tlte Dhaka

vtctlpJtitap police has issued instructions to control pubtic movement and all types of vehicles, said

a PID hanclor"rt yesterdaY.
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